Contrast-enhanced three-dimensional fusion sonography of small liver metastases with pathologic correlation.
To demonstrate that liver metastases with a diameter of < or =40 mm show characteristic features on three-dimensional (3D) fusion sonographic images and that these sonographic findings can be correlated with histopathologic features of surgical specimens. Liver metastases measuring < or =40 mm were examined via contrast-enhanced 3D fusion sonography. The characteristic sonographic findings of 17 tumor nodules in 11 patients with a histopathologically confirmed diagnosis of liver metastases were investigated, and their correspondence to the pathologic features were examined in 12 resected nodules. On sonograms, central vessels were visualized in all 17 tumor nodules and peripheral vessels were visualized in 12 nodules. On histopathologic examination, the portal triad vessels corresponded to the central vessels and were located at the center of the tumors. A thin layer of peritumoral hepatocytes showing various changes was also observed, and a group of tiny vessels were seen running along this layer of cells. Liver metastases measuring 40 mm or less in diameter were characterized by the presence of both central and peripheral vessels on contrast-enhanced 3D fusion sonography. There was good correlation between sonographic and histopathologic findings.